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of feort that have been filed with the county
commissioners may bo scaled down some-

what
¬

from the fact thai I have Included In-

eald reportH certain misdemeanor cases
which the statute* Biy shall not be paid to
the clerk except by consent of the countj-
comir.lfalonom Heretofore these few hai-

Ixrtn paid to rny predcer-twr. Captain IJams
lint It remains for the county cmm'sflloner-
to

'

ay whether they will pay them to mo o-

not. . I Included them In my report * m a :

to bring them before the eommln ! onerfl fo
action , and nhould they tee fit to refuse then
then I have rccourso to the law lo ascertain
whether or not I am compelled to pay on-

of my own pocket for clerks for thin clnsa o-

iuslncm without any enumeration whatever
PREPARING A REPORT.

." 1 ha > o for the list year employed ono o-

my clerks at an expense of J100 a mont
to make up a detailed report which I coul-
prceont to the county commissioners of al
moneys remaining In my bands , with a state
mcnt to whom HICKS moneya are due , niic-

liMl It not been for the unforlunito olck
ness of Mr. Palmqulet. the clerk , who ha.
been In the hospital since January 16 , this
Blo.toinc.nt would have been completed. II
had , up to the time he was taken sick , got-

ten through with over thlrty-aeven of the
dockets' . There still remain seventeen 'more
and when this work1 te done 1 will be ready
ta present to the commlwlonera my report
effect a settlement and withdraw the bil-
nnco duo mo, which will amount to a con
sldorablo sum , from the county. In othe
words , I have $5 duo mo for every dollar tha-

I ovvo the county of Doug'os-
."Thero

.

never has been a legitimate dc-

rruuid made on mo for any moncjs that
owed that has not been promptly met and
paid. During my official career I paid the
lilghest salaries to my deputies and clerks
that were paid either In the county or city
buildings , and none of my employes can say
that lila or her salary was not paid promptly
on the first of every month-

."It
.

Li charged that I have cmbozztei
money from the city. I have never handtct-
nny of the city's money and have collectcc-
no claims for the city. Tlio fact Is , and
City Attorney Connell will verify the state-
ment

¬

, that I have valid claims against the
City today amounting to over 3500. . As to-

my robbing the school children of Omaha
and taking the patrimony of Iho schools , I
simply point to the fact that whatever claim
the school board may have against the
county Is collectible from the county under
my bond. If the court shall decide that the
unclaimed witness fees arc payable directly
to the school board they will bo cheerfully
paid , but I Insist that the amount shall bo
deducted from what the county owes me-

nnd the county can afterward settle wllh
the school board whenever the law.vers can
agree upon the proper amount , or the courts
dcclJii what It shall bo-

.Beccher
.

Htgby , candidate for city clerk
made an Interesting talk of five minutes
Though not nn old soldier , ho was well re-

ceived
¬

also , and was assured of hearty snip
port on April 20. He was followed briefly
by another comrade , Police Judge Gordon
who merely elated In a modest way that ho
was a candidate for re-election. Major Mil-

ler spoke briefly on the Issues of the cam
palgn and emphasized the need of old sol
dlcrs binding themselves together for tin
Btipport and election of Frank H. Moores am
the entire republican ticket.

ENTHUSIASM IX T1II3 NINTH AVAniJ

City Attorney Council niul Others
Make VlKoroiin Spceelit'H.

The campaign In the western part of the
elty was opened by the republicans last nigh
with a meeting. In the Ninth ward , at Twe-
ntynlnth and Farnam streets. In Iho room o

the Ninth Ward Republican club. The meet-
Ing had not been decided upon until eorre
twelve hours before It was held and had no
been advertised , but , nevertheless , there was
a fair attendance of the republican voters
of the ward present. The gathering
called to order by Commtttecman TJnltt am
was turned over to A. If, Burnett as chair
man.

The first speaker of the evening wis City
''Attorney W. J. Connell , who began by etat-
Ing that ho had been a. strong Broatch man
but llko all good republicans , was willing tc
support Frank E Moor s since the conven-
tlon had declared htm to bo Its choice fo-

mayor.. Ho then proceeded to show that th
present campaign had been forced upon th-

ppoplo ae the result ol a political Intrigue b
which the regularly elected Douglas count

"state representatives and Senator Cvann had
been kicked out of their seats to put In popu
Hats , and by which ''Howcll was to receive th
fusion nomination for major. This con
nplracy was cloaked beneath the passage o
the new charter , which was alleged to b-

a saving measure , but which , the spcake
stated , wou'd bn found to bo more expensive
than the old ono when the taxpiyera came tc
foot -tho bills for the coming election and fo
the now offices created. Mr. Connell aUc
showed that In their efforts to get the new
charter passed , the Douglas county popocratlc-
Sog'slators had been outrageously dlrellct li-

tholr duty to secure a proper exposition ap
proprlatlon.-

Mr.
.

. Connell referred In high terms to Franl
Moores , speaking from his experience with
him fop years as an attorney while Jttoo
was clerk of the district court. Ho spoke
of him ao being whole-souled , opcn-hande
and generous. Ho said that Moores hai
done no more than take what fees ho hac
been entitled to. Ho stated that the suitsthat had been brought against iMoores were
commenced when ho was being fought on
the occasion of his running for the dlatrlci
court clerkship again. Since that tlmo al
these HulU had been wiped out. Some of
them Moore- ) had won. rinally Moorea hai
written a letter to the county authorities , re ¬
questing that three Judges bo selected to act
0.3 arbitrators In a settlement between hlnisoland the county. In conclusion , Mr. Connelatatexl that Moores was entitled to royal sup ¬port.

ARRAIGNING HOWnLL.-
A.

.
. C. Troup , who hi ,? known Howell foryears , Ftated that the fusion candidate had InJils Judgment forfeited his right to any votebecause ho had plainly violated his oath Inunseating Evans iHowoll's record showedthat ho had used greater efforts to securethe PIEV.IKO ol the new charter by which heexpected to secure the election na

than ho dial to got nn exposition
mayor

approprlat-lon. . his first duty. Mr. Troup then made
-

vigorous arraignment of a contempo arj

Before
Retiring. . o

lake Ayer'a Pills , and you will
Bleep better and wako iu better
condition for the day's work-
.Ayer's

.
Cathartic Pills have no

equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual

-

remedy for constipation ,
biliousness , sick headache , and
ell liver troubles. They are
sugar-coated , and so perfectly
prepared , that they cure with-
out

¬

the annoyances experienced
In the use of so many of the
pills ou the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer'a Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
belp you , Ayer's ia

THE PILL THAT WILL.

editor In the mmMlnglng campaign ho has
Inaugurate 1 Rgnlnpl Moored ,

"Ho charges acts that nro slanderous false-
hoods

¬

, " said Mr. Troup , "and he ought to be
made to eat them. Some twenty sultn were
begun against Moorrs In a political cam ¬

paign. If anything of a criminal nature
could have been found against Moores It
would have been discovered In these cases ,

Moores met every ono of them and they all
ended In Ignominious failure. Whcro was
Colonel lledflcld then ? His silence at that
time , when ho was In possession of any facts
ho claims he has now , ahovs that he Is not
overburdened with honesty In the statement
he h 4made.' Not a single man dares charge
trulifully that Mooreo Is a defaulter or that
Iii ever took a cent that the statutes of the
state did not give htm. "

Mr. Troup also referred to the char&o that
Moores was not a church man. Ho staled
that there was not a church association
whoso books did-not show that Moorca was
one of Its beneficiaries. There wan not a
charitable Inatltuttcn that had not received
flKslstanco from him ; not a man In want had
ever been turned away by htm without re-
ceiving

¬

eld.
Harry C. Drome vigorously arraigned the

rucu d Howell lies made In tha legislature.-
II

.
-) stated that the city charter had bccu

passed In answer to no request from the pub.
lie , but because of Honcll's ambition to hold
ol'iro. In the furtherance of this ambition
Hew ell had helped to unseat regularly
elected republican legislators In plain "vio-

lation
¬

of his oath. Mr. Drome contended ,

thiitfcro , that the Issue of the campaign
was whether votes should bo counted as they
ate cast and whether the choice of the people
shall hold office.

Chairman Cornish of the city central com-
mittee

¬

said that the democrats In the legis-
lature

¬

had Increased the salaries of the
mayor and councilmcn , the offices they se-

cured
¬

on the fusion ticket , and had reduced
the remainder. Ho also spoke of the pros-
pect

¬

of the ring rule through the fire and
pollro board that threatened the city In the
v-vcul of a funion victory. Au evidence of
this ho Instanced the fact that one of the
members of the new board , and the chairman
of the democratic city central committee , a
saloon keeper , were working together for the
fusion ticket. If another democrat In the
shape of the mayor was added to the police
board the popocrats would use the police
board as a club to control elections.-

At
.

the conclusion of these speakers a mini
ber of the republican candidates spoke
Aruoug these were Fred J. Sackett , J. S
Gordon , lleecher HIgby , W. W. ninghnin
John 1 . Westbcrg. Tom Crocker and A. G-

Rdnurds. . Just before adjournment It wa-
dooldcd to hold another meeting during tin
early rurt of next wee-

k.woniciac
.

NOW Foil SUCCESS

M of a (5noil City CJovi-rnineii
Unite to FlKlit FiiMlon.

The republican headquarters In the Hell
man block were opened for the campaign
yesterday and from now until after the olcc-
tlon ono or moro of the officers of the city
contra ! committee will bo In charge to at-

tend to all matters connected with the cam
palgn. The schedule of republican meeting
has been partially laid out nnd nearly al
the best speakers of the party have vol-

unteercd to make ono or more speeches dur-
Ing the two weeks before election. Thes
meetings will bo well distributed botweei
the various wards and tno people will b
given an opportunity thoroughly to under-
stand the Issue that confronts them L-o.'or
they go to the polls.

Ono of the most encouraging Indication
Is the rapidity with which , those republican
who were defeated1 at the primaries are get-
ting Into line In support of the ticket. Th
primary fight and the proceedings In the con
vcntlon were hotly contested and Monda
there were many republicans who had no
entirely forgotten the animosities of the con
test. But since then their sentiments hav
undergone a radical change and there ar
very few republicans who are not giving th
entire ticket their enthusiastic support. 1

number of city hall officials and others wh
fought desperately for Broatch at th
primaries and who were very much chagrlnei-
at his defeat are now working for Moorea
and the other republican candidates as hari
as they workodl for their first choice

This Is a decided back-set to the hopes p

the popocratlc managers who had based thel
expectation of success oil the assumption tha
the hot primary fight would result In cnoug
defections from the republican ranks to allo-
vtelr! ticket to win by defiult. But the re-
publican

¬

managers are assured that this wll
not bo the case. Outside of a few mal-
contents of the Redfield fctamp all faction
have been brought together and the partt
will present a united front to the nondcscrlp
battalion that proposes to march from th
state house to the city hall.

During the last few days the rank and fll-

of the party have begun to appreciate th
situation as It Is. They realize that If i

democratic mayor can be elected with flv-
icouncllmca to back him the city governmen
will bo at his meircy for at least three
years. During that time, with absolute con-
trol of every department , he will bo able ti
build up a political machine that mtgh
prove as dangerous aa the Tammany Hal
of Now York City. They understand that In
the event of HoweH's election the city of
flees woukl be filled with his satellites am
that the taxpayers would be powcrlcts In
the hands of a ring which represents the
worst element of the democratic party. The
now officials would not even be subject to
the check of public opinion , for , with *,helr
long term of service and the absolutecontro
of a powerful machine , they would be able
to defy public opinion.

The popocratlc managers have opened
headquarters. They are located on Flftcentl
street , next to the postoffice, and Police
Commissioner Leo Herdinan will hive gen-
eral

¬

charge of the campaign. The time for
filing petitions by Independent candidates
will expire Saturday and It Is likely that
there wjll bo several Independent candidates
for the council. Richard 0' Mallcy and So'
Prince are out as Independent republlcar
candidates from the Third ward and It Is
slid that Henry Richards may become an
Independent candidate on the fusion side
Henry C. Bettcrman of the Sixth ward , who
has several times been a candidate at tbn
republican primaries , In also amuunced as an
Independent candidate.

The talk of the Independent candidate for
mayor poems to be without result. Mayor
Brontch said yesterday that he did not
propMe to come out , although ho said ho hail
been urged to do so. Wncn ho was asked
If ho would support Mr. Moores ho decline !

to commit himself , saying that ho did not
expect to have anything to do with the fight
In any way-

.IIKIMMIMOANSOF

.

FIUST WAIU3.-

YOIIIIK

.

: Meii'M Cluli IIolilM a IlonMlni;
Mectluur lit Sehrotli'H Hull.-

A
.

l.igo! and enthusiastic meeting was held
rwt night at Sehrotli'H hall by the Young
lion's Republican club of the First ward.-
Pho

.

club was formerly know as the Grand
View Republican club , but has been reorgan-
zed with a membership of over 100. Peter
Jolsen took the chair , with Frank Wooley as-
ocretary. . It was oxpectcd that Frank B-
.loores

.
would ; bo present , but Just before

ardor was called for , Ma regrets were re-
elved

-

, Elating , however , tlmt ho hoped to bo-

tresent at the next mats meutlng of the
lub. which will take place ut Forcflt hall ,
rlday night. Of the city candidates , John

VestborB and A , G. Edwards were present
nd delivered short speeches , In which they

iskcd the support of the members In the
omlng election ,

J. J , Dcticher next took the floor. He-
nado an addiens which was received with
requcut cheers. Mr. Ilourher reviewed Iho-
publlo life of Mr. 'Moore *, andi told of the
lany klnd-heartfd acts which ho had Known
ilm to perform during a period of months
n which ho had worked under Mr , Jlooros-
n his office In the county building. The
peaker Bald In connection with the attacks
nade upon the ex-clerk of the district court ,
hat while ho was In thy office , ho had never
mown of an oveicharge In , that In all
ha Instances the fees had been araeraed ac-

cording
¬

to rules provide. ! by statute and tlmt-
learly all of them were araesnnl and col-
octcd

-
by the clerk ; In the office. The

speaker denied that there had existed any
rrKUlarltlea In tha collection of few and

challenged any person attempting to ques-
lon Mr , .Moorca' honesty , to ehow that such
vas the rase. The speaker stated that there
waa nearly 120.000 due at the present tlmo
onMr. . Moores' books which had not been
collected. Ho al o showed that In the
.hlrty-flvo caiw brought by perrons who al-
eged

-
they had been overcharged In the tran -

action of legal business with the office of the
clerk of the district couit , that all of thorn
isd been dleuharged when brought to trial ,
.bat the amounts charged by Mr. Moorm
iiad boon sanctioned In every case by thn-
ludye , and that ha li d brec completely ex ¬

onerated from all charges of dishonesty In
the performance of hta office.-

In
.

relation to the charge * against Mr-
.Moores

.

late ! ) published In a local sheet over
the signature) of the county clerk the
speaker said It seemed strange that he
should not have discovered the alleged short-
ages

¬

of his superior before and proclaimed
them to the public. He would by so doing
have possibly proved a public benefactor at
that time , but b ) doing so at thta late date
It would appear that he wished to make
political capital out of a mass ot fabrications" .

The speaker wn.s of the opinion thnl the
county clerk was trying to burn the bridges
of his party behind him and wcs looking for
peifoncl benefits In the futuie from a party
which he hoped v oiild be In power. In con-
clusion

¬

Mr. Boucher stated that the alleged
expose of crookedness In the transaction of
business by thexclerk of the district
court was p. mass of lies , circulated by un-
principled

¬

persons to Influence voters who
know nothing of the truth.-

Charles
.

K. Wlntcro spoke along the same i
lines and was followed In short addresses
by CharlPs Schroth , William Peterson and
Richard O'Malley-

.I'opnllHt

.

Committee Meetx ,

There was a full attendance at last night's
meeting of the populist city central com ¬

mittee. Louis Him presided and Mr. Nctaon
acted as secretary. Herman Cohen was |
unanimously elected treasurer of the com-
mlttco

-
for the coming campaign. A com-

mittee
¬

of five was chosen to confer with
similar committees from the free silver re-
publicans

¬

and democrats. There * was a dis-
cussion

¬

ot ways and means of conducting the
campaign. Committees on speakers and
nicotines were appointed. The meeting was
behind closed doors.

Colored Men HmlorNV Moorex.
The colored waiters nnd porters of the city

met last night nt 111 South Fifteenth street
and pacsed resolutions endorsing Prank

for mayor. They also appointed on
executive committee composed of John Belts
head waiter at the Paxton ; J. II. Weser ami-
W.. L. Singleton , to secure permanent quar-
ters.

¬

.

Demoerntlc Cnnillilntet AxNeMscil.
The democratic city committee met at the

Jacknonlan club rooms last nlglit , tha mem-
bers

¬

nearly all being present. Meetings
were arranges ! for each of the wards for
every nlglit during the rest of this week
and the candidates on the city ticket were
each assessed for campaign purposes.

South Omaha News.

The result of the election Tuesday com-

pletely
¬

changed the political complexion o
the city council. Tor a } ear from April 12

the council will be made up of aK repub-
licans

¬

and two democrats. As Sam Mort o
the Fourt ward v.as elected by republican
votes It In expected that he will vote am
work with the republicans. If ho does this
Caldwell will bo the only democrat left to
represent his party.

All day > esterday the successful candidates
were being congratulated by their friends
and supporters , while the few democrats who
were bravo enough to crawl out of their
holes and show themselves on the streets put
In the time trying to explain how It all hap ¬

pened. Various solutions were offered , but
the ono incut generally credited was that the
taxpayers had become tired of the old combi-
nation

¬

and determined to break It. This was
most successfully done and tlieio Is great
rejoicing among the better class of people

In spite of all kinds of slanderous reports
circulated by disgruntled democrats , Kelly
won In the First ward over Walters by a
handsome vote. .

Mica lost fully fifty votes on account of the
mayor having removed Tom Kelly as clerk
of election. The mayor took this step last
Monday night and gave as his reason for
Kelly's removal that ho had learned that
Kelly had bet money on the result. After
Kelly had been notified of his removal lie
went among ) his friends and told of the treat-
ment

¬

ho had received at the hands of a dem-
ocratic

¬

mayor, with the result that Darretl
received nearly all ot the Irish votes cast In
the ward.

Another thing that lost Mies lots ot votes
was tholway the Bohemians had been treated
Many of them felt that Franek was eiitltlei-
to a second term and that he bad been
tricked out of the nomination , consequently
they either voted for Barrett or did not go-
to the polls at all.

Ryan lays his defeat to the fact that Hy-
lanil

-
was running and took a portion ot the

democratic vote from him. Hyland expectei-
to pull through on the strength of his having
worked hard to get a. street car line out on-
Q street , but ho did not expect that his reso-
lution

¬

offered In the council closing the via-
duct

¬

and taking oft the motor car would
react the way It did. When the people of
the ward found that they were compelled to
walk just because Hyland tried to force the
republican members of the council to agree
to the letting of the contract for the viaduct
repairs to the highest Instead ot the lowest
bidder they turned against him and voted
for Tralnor.-

Mullaly
.

of the Fourth ward lias been
making enemies for some months past , and
the opposition to him look definite shape
when Tom Glllesple , a former supporter ,

came out solid for Mort and worked day
and night for him. Glllesple has a great
deal of Influence In the ward , and added
to this the disreputable tactics employed by-
Mullaly caused a turning of the tldo in favoi-
of the Engllshtran.

Councilman Billy Bennett of the Third
ward Is tickled to death over the result , as-
It will give him an oppoitunlty to get even
with Caldnell for a remark made by the
latter at "i meeting of the council not long
ago. Dcnrett wanted some crosswalks fixed
up so that the school children would not
have to wade through the mud In going and
returning from their lessons. After ho had
made his wants known Caldwell arose and
addressing Mr. Dennett gave him to under-
stand that the democrats were In the ma-
jority

¬

In the council and consequently were
not compelled to pay any attention to the
wants of the republican members. "What-
wo do give you ," said Caldwell , "wo give
you Just out of sympathy. " Bennett Is now
telling the boys to just watch him hand It
back to Caldwell at the first good oppor-
tunity.

¬

. "
There Is another good election story going

the rounds which shows how tricky some
candidates can bo when they try. Not a
thousand > ears ago a democrat was running
for member of the city council In the Third
ward. It so happened that ho had not suf-
ficient

¬

wealth to purchase title to a piece
of real estate , the law requiring every coun-
cilman

¬

to bo a property owner , One of this
man's friends was long on property , hut
short on good seme , and promptly deeded
to the candidate a lot with the understand-
ing

¬

tliat the title wan to be transferred back
Immediately after election. The day after
election the real owner of the lot called
upon the candidate and asked that a deed
ho made out. There was some hesitation on
the part of the candidate , and It developed
that during thu short time the lot had been
In possession of tbo aspirant for political
honors ho had placed a $200 mortgage on-
It , This mortgage the real owner had to
satisfy before ho again came Into possession
jf bis own.-

Dy
.

the addition of two republican mem-
liera

-
of the Doaid of Education that body

now has seven republican members and, two
leinorratlo members. With ono or two ex-
ceptions

¬

the members are all business men
ind porno much needed reforms are ex-
pected.

¬

.

Doubt About | lii> School Dunlin ,
Several attorneys In the city assert that

the proposition to vote f 15,000 In bonds to
pay for Improvements lo school houses did
not carry at the recent election for tbe rea-
son

¬

that the propraltlon did not receive a
majority of all the votes cast. Out of 1472
votes cast upon the proposition only 871 were
In favor of the If.sue , white 2,337 votes were
cast for counollmen , Attorneys nay that the
statutes provide that In order to carry a
bond proposition a majority of alt tbe votes
cast at a general election 1 necetsary ,

Mnuiu City GoiKip.-
W.

.
. II. Vernon of Central City la visiting

friends here ,

Tiirco of John Carroll's children are down
with tbe meaclee.-

M.

.

. N. Conyers of River Sioux , Ia. , Is a
visitor ID the city.

The Masons will meet this evening for
work In the first degree.-

J.
.

. B. Rrlon has accepted a position on tbe
local itaff of the Dally Sun.

SENATE SNUBS GOVERNOR

Declines tea flM a Bill Urgently Ecoom-

mendcdtsiu

-

His Mcsago ,

SHOWS SOMflfSBUSATIONAL STUBBORNNESS

Honne lloll KiklncKliiK the I'oueri or
the Stale Iliuinl of 'I riniMjiorln-

tlon
-

till I oil mill Then Iten-

ticrtctrtl
-

mill Pas-toil ,

LINCOLN , April 7. (Special ) The pro-

ceedlnrs
-

of the senate today were from a-

political standpoint sensational In the high-
cat degree , Ttyt bills vitally affecting the
railroad Interests of the alato were placed
on their final passage and defeated by pop-

ulist
¬

and fusion votes. In the Interim be-

tween
¬

the forenoon and afternoon session
the whole po v'er of the populist party ma-

chlncry was set In motion. Every argumcn
that could be advanced by the party leader
was brought to beatjon the recalcitrant mem-
bore. . When the senate rcconvoncd after re-

cess It reconsidered Its action by which on-

of the hills was defeated and after a seen
of confusion and excitement seldom wit
ncssoil In legUlatlVo bodies It was agalt
placed on Us final passage and passed.

The bill which created the excitement wa
ono Introduced In the house on Tebruary-
by Representative Zimmerman of York
county and was ono of the laws recom-
mended by Qovarnor Holcomb In his Inau-
gural message , , In that message the gov-
crnor aatd : "I am of opinion that ou-

Uoard of Transportation laws may b
amended In many respects so as to glvi
greater powers and moro latitude In tin
operation of the board In the enforcomen-
of thu law , thereby assuring a better ad-
ministration ot this Important feature e-

state government. " Again the govcrno
said : "If the board has not sufficient au-
thorlty as novf constituted to fulfil the ob-
Jects of Its creation , the law should b
amended so as to give It more cxtcndei

"powers
I23SCNCG OF THD TROUBLE.

The provisions ot the bill passed today
under such scTnsatlonal circumstance ! arc
drastic In theuxtrome. . The whole tenor o
the new law Is to compel railroad companlc ,

to render prompt compliance with the ordei.
made by thu State Board of Transportation
The first section of the bill goes to the hear
of the Whole matter , It provides.

That In case nny common c.irrler subjec-
to the provlMlotis of this act cause to b
done or permit to bo done any act , matte
or thing In this net prohibited or dcclnrei-
to be unlawful , or sliull omit to do any
net , mitter or thins In this net required t-

be doiu? , or Bliall fnll lo comply with th
order of the board within ILII days fron
the date of thd service ot a copy of sucl
order , such common can ler sliull piy th-

stiite of Nebraska a penalty of not los
than J.'iOO nor more than $1007. Sueh pen
ally slmll bo recovered and suits thereot
shall be brought In the name of the statt-
of Nebraslrti In the proper couit having
Jurisdiction liercof In any county to o
through which such rnllro-id may run , by
the attorney , getthrnl or under his dlrec-
tlon ; nnd the. attorney bringing such sul
shall receive u. fee of $30 for each penalty
recovered nnd collected by him and 10 pe
cent of the amoiua collected , to 1m p.ild bj
the state ; and ,suh railroad company shal-
bo liable to ( tlio person or persons Injured
thereby for Iho jfull amount of damages
sustained In consequence of any such vlo-
'atlons of the provisions of this act , to-

Kether with It , reasonable counsel or attor-
ney's fee to bellxecl by the court In every
case of recovery , which nttorrroy's fee shil-
bo taxed nnd collected as a part of tin
costs In the tease.

When tbo bill was placed on Its final pass-
age

¬

the senate * was a scene of confusion
Tha roll was called and the bill received
sixteen affirmative" votes. Every expodlen
was resorted to to secure the soventeentl-
vo'te necessary , but without avail , On the
other hand fifte-Sn senators had'voled ogalnat
the bill. The abspnUsonators were Mr. Far-
rell of Merrlck county , and Mr. Orothan o
Howard. A call ot the house was ordorec
and the doors were closed. Mr. Howell , o
Douglas , made a vigorous protest againsi
the manner In which an attempt was being
made to pass the bill. The senator from
Omaha said tirno was too valuable to per-
mit

¬

of It bolng frittered away. Itiwas evi-
dent

¬

, he declared , that the bill could not
pass , and ho asked permission to changs his
vote from aye to no. Senators Gondrlng
Deal and other friends of the measure pro *
tested and Mr. Ransom ruled that no mem-
ber

¬

could change- his vote while the senate
was under call-

."Then
.

, Mr. President , " shouted Howell , " ]

serve notice right h re that I propose to
changemy voU > from aye to no as soon as
the call Is ra'sed.' "

GROTHAN VOTED NAY.-

Mr.

.

. Talbot moved that the call be raised
and , after ono or two votes had been taken
on the proposition the call 'was raised and
the doors opened. Mr. Grothan , ot Ho vard ,

appeared and voted against the bill. This
left the vote standing 16 to 1C. Not another
vote could ba secured , and the bill was de-

clared to be defeated.-
Mr.

.

. Howell , of Douglas , did not change
his vote from aye to no as ho had threat-
ened

¬

with EO much vehemence a fuw minutes
be fore. The vote In detail by which the bill
was defeated was as follows :

Ayes :

Deal , Henpy, Osliorn. I

Can ulay, Johiibon , Hltcnle ,

1ellz. Jeffcoat , Hilia.il , '
GondrlnB. McOunn , fayl.es 16-

.Graham.
.

. lludly ,

Howell , Mitz) ,

Nays :

Cililnell , Ifallcr , S.tc Ic'-

Conawny , IB. Talbot ,

Drarlns. Miller , Watson ,

numlas , Murphy , WellerlG-
.rrltz

.

, Hansom-
.Grothan

.

, Spencer ,

Abuent and not voting : Tamil. :

HUSTLING FOH VOTES.
Immediately after the noon rcccns It wat

evident that something was astir. The spate
In the roar ot the senate desks was filled
and there was much hurrying to and fro
and many whispered consultations. Among
the men BO actively at work were J. II ,

Edmlaton , chairman of the populist state
ccntial committeeJ. . A. Edgerton , secre-
tary

¬

ot the populist national committee ,

Benton Maiet , private sccretaiy to the gov-

ernor
¬

; John Powers , chief of the Bureau of
Labor Statistics ; P. II. Barry , adjutant gen-

eral
¬

, and John Maher , of the governor' *
staff , and nearly all the deputy state of-

ficers
¬

:
nnd many of the clerks and ; stenogra-

phers
¬ :

from the state departments. In ad-

lltlon
-

, ncpritc-ntaUvca Hull of Harlan , Shel-
don

¬

of Daw 041 auch many olher members of
the other house. ) These men either ac-
tive

¬
!

participant * In the whispered discus-
sions

¬

or Intercut is! onlookers In tha final
struggle ovei itbou'allroad bill.-

As
.

soon as the jjenato had been called
o order Mr.IiTnlbot of Lancaster moved :

that the scnettt go Into committee of the
whole to takeutupr the appropriation bills.-
riio

.

motion uitl I rejected.-
Mr

.

, Qrothan'AfrHoward then moved that i
ho vote by vtlilohf house roll No. 423 , the
ioard of Transportation bill , was defeated
n the foreroon.t baireconsidered , Mr. Tal-
ot

-
of Lancaster moved that the motion to-

rocoinlder
:

bo Uldtlon the table.
This motlomrpravokcd au angry debate

which continued ) until nearly 4 o'clock. Mr.
low ell of Dotiglas ( raised the first protest.-
lo

.
said he did not know anything about the

illl ; that It wasn't-in hlu file. Ho said the
ill ! had beeif nprlyj'defeated once , anyway.-
Ir.

.
, . Grothan wandered over to Howell's desk
and showed him that the bill was In Its

lace in tbe file. Mr. lion ell voted against
ho motion to table.-

Mr.
.

. Talbot of Lancaster then asked that
ho record on the bill bo read. He asserted

:

hat the bill had not been read at largo on
three separate days as the constitution re-
quires

¬

and ho gave notice that he proposed
o have the record so show.
The lieutenant governor ruled that tbe-

ccord could not bo produced pending the
'ate of the motion to reconsider , H | stated ,

lowevcr , that tbe record should bo read be-
ore the bill was placed on 1U final passage.

The motion to table the motion to recon-
sider

¬

was rejected by a vote of 12 to 20 ,

The motion to reconsider tbo vote by
which tbe bill waa defeated was agreed to-
by a vota ot 20 to 12-

.Mr.
.

. Talbot again demanded tbo reading
of the Journal showing the record on the
bill.Tbe lieutenant governor held that the

Journal coul 1 not be read pending the pas-
sage

-
of the hilt.-

Mr.
.

. Talbot called attention to the fact that
Uin lieutenant governor had given bis word
that the record should bo read ,

The record was read.
HOWELL DODOES THE VOTE.

The roll call was then ordered on the pas-
sage

-
of the bill. Then the point was raised

that the bill had not been read the third
tlmo. The lieutenant governor held that
the bill had already been read the third
time. The roll call was completed nnd tha
bill wcs declared pissed by the following
vote :

YeasI-

lfnl.
-

. Ifeipy. Murfly ,
tMnailny , Jeffront , Mut7 ,

Knrrell , .Tohnron , O l om ,
Tcltr. l.vt UltcJIf.
( Ion Irln ?, Medium , Sclmnl ,
{Jra'iBin , Miller , hkc13.Q-
inthan

.

,

Nay :

fntilwrll. llnller. Rtoclc ,
I'nnnnny , Mutiny , Tnlhot ,
Dun las. Iltnrnm , AVcllcr U-

rrltz , Sprncer ,

Absent and not voting :

Donrlns , Itowcll. Wnlson 3

Another railroad hill taken up by the sen-

ate
-

was the ono Introduced by Heal of Cus-

ter
-

to legislate the Burlington Volunteer
Relief department out of existence. The
bill was klllad by a vote of 16 lo 15-

.ON

.

APPROPRIATION BILLS.
The scnalo went Into committed of the

whole and worked until C:10: o'clock on the
general appropriation bill. Amendments
wore made by the score , but the bill was
finally completed and recommended for

UOCOM wan then taken till 8 o'clock.
After rccraj the senate took up the salary

appropriation bill.-

At
.

10-30 o'clock the committee had com-
pleted

¬

less than onfl'thlrd of the bill. Strong
pressure was made to raise nearly every
salary Included In the bill. The proceed-
ing

¬

i were almost tumultuous , the chairman
being unable to keep order. The salary of
the governor's private sociclary was laised-
to $2,000 , and several other Increases were
made.-

At
.
11 o'clock the committee rose , havlnt ,

completed less than half the bill. A numbe-
of house rolls were read the first time
among them being the- bill to permit coun-
tloi to vote bonds for the aid ot the Trans
mlsslsslppl Exposition. The senate then ad-

Journed. .

NOT a urn : KUAI > V TO CIUIT 11:1-

HOIINP INiHtpotioH Action on tlm Ail
JlHII'21 III t'JI t ItPNOllittlllt.

LINCOLN , April 7. ( Special. ) The firs
thing in the house this morning was th
committee leport setting Frldiy noon BB th-

tlmo for fltal adjournment. The commltte
further recommended that no bills shal-

b - passed after Thursday. This report raise
a smill tempest.

Hull , who was chairman of the nous
committee , said ho did not want to see th
report adopted , and related the confllc
which took place before oven this repor
could bo agreed upon.

Sheldon objected to the whole thing. H
railed attention to the dilatory action of tli
senate on the appropriation bills , and sal
it would be Impossible to adjust these bill
and adjourn at the appointed time. H
moved that the report bo laid over unlit to-

morrow at 2 30 o'clock.
Clark of Lancaster declared that the tlm

should bo fixed now. He didn't car
whether It was days or weeks ahead , bu
both houses would then know what worl-
WHS before them. Several others spoke on
the same line-

.Sheldon's
.

motion was put anil declare
carried ,

Walte presented a resolution setting fort
that whereas the pop ticket failed of clcc-
tlon In Lincoln yesterday , a committee
should be appointed to recount th& ballot
cast at such election. The majority no
seeing Its way clear to success , took no
action on the resolution.

Several senate bills wore read the firs
and second times.

Bills on third reading being taken up
senate amendments to house roll No. 342
were read. Soderman moved that the house
refuse to concur In these amendments , am
the motion prevailed. This bill contains a
provision fixing the pay of sheriffs for trans
ferrlng prisoners to the state penitentiary
The senate amendment raised thla pay to $5per day and S cents mileageSoderman
called attention to the fact that the lawalready fixed the pay at $i and mileage , am
ho didn't believe It should be raised. Most
of tha members agreed with him.

After a wrangle as to which bill should
come up first, the journal was referred to
and IIOUEHJ roll No. 385 , to correct the milltary cede of the atate , was read the thin
tlmo. The bill passed by a vote of 68 to 15
VeUer ssnt up a lenghty explanation of his
negative vof9. Ho said : "Wo are In moredanger from our own armies. If they grow
too large , than we are from outside forces-

.ROBERTS'
.

BOND BILL PASSES.
The next bill taken up by the clsrk waa

house roll No. 578 , to authorize Douglas
county to vote $100,000 bonds In aid of theexposition. The clerk had scarcely flnlshec
reading the title before Gaylord Jumped to
his feet , and excitedly demanded to know
by what authority the clerk had changed
the order of thwo bill. This , ho declared
had been done-

.Wcooter
.

reiterated all that had been-said ,
and produced as evidence? a memorandum olthe bill numbers as he had taken them when
reported by the engrossing committee.

Clark of Lancaster said ho did not wish
to accuse any clerk ml tampering with the
record , and did not bellevs any such thing
had been done. He asked that the Journal
ba produced and business proceed according
to such record. After some further discus-
sion

¬

this was done , and housa roll No , 67S
was read After the emergency clause had
been strlo'ten out the bill passed by tbofollowing vote :

Yeas.
Alderman , Jenkins , Roberts
llildwln , Jones ( N'em ) , Ilobertson ,
llllllnBS , Jones ( Wayne ) , rtoure
llovtei , Kapp. Sheldon ,lljrain , LilJell , Siull ,
'hlttenden. I oomls Smltli
'Hrlc ( Itlch ) , McCarthy. Struub ,
- urtls , McCinclun , .Siitton ,
Dolison. McJx-od , Taylor ( Doug )
'elktr. Maim. Tajlor ( Hit ) ,oulte , Mnitthnll , tleillntrJoshorn , Mitchell , Van HornIrlmei , Mornn , Whci lerJroivenor , Monlson. vi'lebe i

InniUton. Neslilt , Wood-in !
IcmU-rson , I'Jielpi , VeUer ,
lorner , I'rince. 55lmmormun53.
lull. Illch ,

Nays :

VnUeny , denies , Hmltli ( Illch )
llako , Illto , Hnyder ( Neni )
lurkett , Hill. Soderman ,
Inmpbell , Hollirook , HU'MjIiiH ,
inrl ( ( Uin ) , Holland ,
ol" Kelster , ,
laser , I-unnr , Vl'ooater ,

iahtman , McClee , ,
Jndorf , llodly , Younif ,
ernow , Sevtre , llr. bpeaker 31.
a > lonl ,

Absent and not voting :

loinanl , Grandatarf, Pollard ,
a .el eor , Grell. Hnycler (Shcr. ) ,
ronU , H > att ,

ighm > , Jones (Gage ) , Wuleh ,
livens , Mills , > 15.

WENT TO A WEDDING.
Shortly before noon a recew was taken

ml the members went over to the senate to-

vltness the wedding which took place there.
After receES a motion was made to receive

eports of standing committees. Pollard of-

OM said ho was willing to receive the ro-
orts of all except one committee. Various
mondments were voted down , and the orlgl-
al

-
motion finally carried ,

Standing committee * recommended the fol-
owing bills , for third reading :

Benato ( lie No Ul , to plnco the Industrial
inina ut Milford under Htiite control.
Senate fllo No. 270, to place the Homo for

lie Trlondltss under control of the Bo ml
C Public Lands and DulldlngH , thu olllojra-
o bo appointed by the governor.
Senate 11 lo No , 2G9. a similar bill rcgu-
itlnn

-
the In.stltuto for Fee'ilo' Minded.

Senate fllo No , 282 , requiring A medical

rwo Good Thing-s.

77' 'for Grip and Colas
"10" for Dyspepsia.

Sold by druggists or eut on receipt of-
Jc , too or } 1. Humphreys' Med. Co. , Cor.-
Villlum

.
and John , Bla. , Now York.

course of four yenrs Instead of three years ,
us the Inw now Is-

.Houitn
.

roll No. 401 , rditlntr to the tlmo-
of residence nece inry for imlurntlrutlon ,

Two pure beer bills were Indefinitely post ¬

poned.
Dills on third rending were takeiv up nnd

the following disposed of :

Honao roll No. 450 , by Illch , to create a
municipal court In slUci of the metropolitan
class , was passed by a vote of 71 to IS.-

A
.

motion was mndo to piss over homo
blll9 and take up senalo Hies only. Receiv-
ing

¬

but r 7 votci , Ilurkott of Lancaster , who
was In the chulr , declared the motion lost.-
An

.
appeal was taken from this decision , but

the chair vvna sustained by a, vole ot S3 to S.
House roll No 32 , an act to prevent nnd

suppress the use and sale of cigarettes , was
passed by a > oto of 83 to 2.

House roll No 2CJ , to regulate stock yards
and llx commissions for selling llvo stock
therein , was pnssc-d by a vole of 60 to 23

House roll No. 107 , by Stcbblns , to promote
agriculture on lands under Irrigation In this
state , and to confer original jurisdiction on
boards of county commissioners to fix rates
for the USP of nnmnl and perpetual water
rents , was passed with 67 votes to Its crcdll ,

House roll Nn 275. by Llddell , to establish
a free public employment offlco In metrop-
olitan

¬

cities and cities of the first-class , wa
passed by a vote of 73 to 10-

.I1LACKUST
.

WItilj STAND-
.llousa

.

roll No. 139 , Fclker's bill to prevent
the blacklisting of employes by guaranty
bond companies , failed to pass , the vote be-

Ing
-

.10 for and 52 against. The vote waa as
follows :

A jos !

Baldwin , (IrinlntnlT , Mitchell ,
Hillings , Hlli * . Mornn-
.CaneWr

.
, Hull , l'ti lis| ,

rmitcmlin , Hjatt , Houxr ,

Otirtls , Jono ( Nem ) , Severe ,
DnbM n , Kolstpp. Smllh ( Hloli ) .
Kftircr. I.ltlitclt , Tn > lor ( Doug ) ,
IVlker, Itftomlt. Wheeler.
Ternow , Me rr.ackcn , 'VVomtor ,
Genie * , Mcdec , Wright-Si )

Na> :

AMcrnnn , Itollirnok , Hlmll ,

Ankcny , Holland. .Smith ( Doug ) ,
Illnkp. Ilorner , HmU-rman ,
Ilurkctt , Jpnklnn. Strtuu ,

Hjrnni , Junex ( Unno ) , Button ,

Campbell. Jonex ( Wnj ne) , Tnjlor ( rill ) ,

Clnrli ( I.nn ) , Kapp , Dei line.-
c'ole

.
, I.omnr. Van Horn ,

instmin , McCarthy , Wnlte ,

Hndnrf , MethodV> ldi ,

Cliiylonl. Nonlilt. e ,

Olvcn * , 1'ollnnlVlinlierlcy ,
( iiiihom , 1rlnce. Wlnslow.-
OHme

.
* . Itobertu , Woodnrd ,

( Ircmenor , Itobcrtnon , YcUcr ,

Henderson , Itoldy , Younif ,

IIIU , Sheldon , Zimmerman til

House roll No. 200 , by IVkor , amending
the law relating to the lrv pot'tlon of ol ! ,

% nd providing for a higher lost , passed by a
vole of 90 to 0-

.A
.

motion by Hull that vvhon the house
laKe a recar.s It bo to S o'clock In tha even-
Ing

-
, was volcd down 31 to 45.

House roll No. 5C3 , Hull's bill to provide
for the payment of principal and Interest
on real calate mortgage *) , was passed with
the emergency clause by a vote of 67 to 22-

.On
.

motion of Clark of I >anca ncr It was
orderoJ that all hoitao bills not already
passed bo Indefinitely postponed.

Senate fllo No. 2 , by Ilaller , to prevent
combinations among Ire Insurance com-
panies

¬

and providing penalties therefor , was
passed with the emergency clause stricken
out. The vote was C9 to 21.

The house adjourned to 10 o'clock In the
morning.

llnliMinili In I'rexlilont.
LINCOLN , April 7. (Special. ) House roll

No. 183 , to authorize the Incorporation ot
mutual Insurance companies , was signed by
the governor yesterday , and today the papers
for the formation of a new company under
the law were tiled with the state auditor.
The directors of tJio now company are : C.-

E.

.

. Coflln of Lincoln , E. M. Dartlott of
Omaha , D. E. Palno of Lincoln , D. C. Strat-
ton

-
of Pawnee City , J. 15. Conaway of York ,

James H. Casebeer of niuo Springs and C.-

U.

.

. Wright of Genoa. The officers are : S.-

A.

.

. Holcomb , president ; n. M. Dartlott. vice
preslde.nl ; C. B Coffln , treasurer , and W. D-

.Llnch
.

of Lincoln , secretary.
The title of the new company Is the "Ne-

braska
¬

Mercantile Mutual Insurance com-

pany
¬

, " Its purpose being Ihe Insurance of
city and village property In this atate on
the mutual plan-

.Itonm

.

from Itlinon.I-
THACA

.

, Neb , April 7. (Special. ) Wil-

liam
¬

Smith has sold his largo residence hero
and expects to move his family to Cedar
Bluffs soon.-

Ilev.
.

. W. H. Althouse loaves hero this
week and goes * o Fremont , where ho takes
charge of a church. Rev. Fred Ileutllnger-
of Clay Center Is hla successor.

The J. F. Roll Milling company shipped
four cars of "at cattle to the Chicago mar-
ket

¬

from this station iMonday night.
The Crete nurseries have shipped a grett

deal ot tholr nursery stock Into this terri-
tory

¬

lately. On account of the heavy rains
farmers have done nothing yet toward put-
ting

¬

In tholr crops.

Two IVeililliiKTH nt STobruMkn City.-
NCDRASKA

.

CITY , April 7. (Special. )

The nuptial ceremonies of Mr. George
Ilomejer and Miss Cecfdla Hucgert were
solemnized at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. A. Hochstetler In this city today. They
left immediately after Iho ceremony for St.-

Louis.
.

. The groom Is head bookkeeper for
D. P. Ralfo & Co.-

Mr.
.

. William F. Lasher waH married this
morning to Miss Louise Ganz at the resl-
Jenco

-

of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs-
.Qcorgo

.

Ganz , of this city. Mr. Lasher ia-

hlef: engineer at the Nebraska City cereal
mills and a respected citizen of the city-
.riio

.
happy couple departed this afternoon

ipon a brief wedding jouinuy to Omaha and
Chicago.

mf Mm , Kerne.
FREMONT , April 7. ( Special. ) The fu-

neral
¬

of Mrs. L. M. Kcenc was held from the
ICeene residence on Fifth street this after-

WHAT IS YOUR TRADE ?

Lncli Trnilo or Orciipntlnii Han UN-

.Sprrlill DlKC'ilNe-

.It

.

la well known among mudlcal men that
'ortaln diseases are moro leadlly developed
n certain occupations than In others. That
acli occupation has Ita attendant phyuical-
veaknoss UiiKlncers , railroad men and
ilmllur omipatlonH suffer mostly from kid-
icy troubles and men who ajo often exposed
0 the vvehthcr suiter fioiu ilicurnatlsm ,

vhllo clerks and professional men , In fact ,

ho army of people whoso business keeps
hem Indoore , are oftentlmrH great sufTorcu
rom piles and constipation In this con-
lectlon

-
thn following Icttci Is of Interest to-

icoplo wl'.OHo occupation will not allow uuf-
Icent

-
outdoor exorcise.-

Mr
.

A. r. Calhoun , notary public and
oweler and watchmaker of ClrclevlllcW. .

'a. , writes as follows-
I had been a aevoro suffoicr from piles

or } cart ) and had tried many remedies ultli-
nt little bent fit , about three > eais-
go I fl.iw the Pyramid PIto Cure advertised
nd t ont for It ,

I was badly afflicted when I got them ,

ut after only two applications the piles ilU-
.ppeared

.
and from that day to this I have

over felt a symptom of the disease.-
I

.

feel that I cannot recommend them too
Ishly lo suKcreia from plies. :

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is free from
acalne , opium or any mineral poison , absa-
itely

-
H.ife , pleasant und painless ; sold by-

ruggtsta at 50 cunts per package. If there
aay constipation the Pyramid Pills ubould

0 used with thu pile euro. Tlio pills are-
S cents per package.
Any druggist will tell you that the Pyramid

tlie br-rtt known and inojt successful
nd popular pile euro ever placed on the [

larket and Its reputation as a eafo and
idlcil euro has only resulted from the pcr-
jnal

-
'.recommendation of people who have

ecu cured of thin distressing ailment.
Bend to Pyramid Co , Albion , Mich , for

aluablo llttlu buok on cause and cure ot-

lies. .

WHEELMEN
Will find in
The Omaha Sunday Bcc-

A complete compendium 1(1;

Of all the events <

-

In the Wheeling World.
Better than any special

I

cycling paper.
I

noon. Itev. J. C. Galludet of St. Jamcn'-
Hplscopal church , of which Mrs. Kerno was
An nctlvo member , conducted the services.
The hotisoRB filled with ( he relative* nnd-
frlcndit of the de-censyxl and the member * of
the various social orBanlrntlong of which nho
wan a member. Trie floral offerings were
numerous and elaborate. The remains were
follow cd to their last resting place In Hldgo
cemetery by n large number of people.-

SlKMV

.

IIIOXllTII > tItrilMklt.-
WALLACK

.

, Neb. , April 7. ( Special T lb-

grain.
-

. ) --Snow hns been fulling otradlly dur-
ing

¬

the past sixteen houra. The greater
part moiled as ll fell , resulting In moro
than an Inch of water, about ns rrlticlt an
fell during the neck ended April 3. This
glvew abundance of molsturo for present
needs and retards farm work. H Is tlll
snowing.-

nijWOOD
.

, Neb , April 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) H Is hero toiliy. There la-

a vast amount of moisture In the ground , and
the vvcAthor la wet and cold.-

TIMIIII

.

MHJ Unto 11 I-H .Stolen.J-
UIJTNA.

.
( . Neb , April 7. ( Special. ) Sun-

day
¬

night on unknown man drove west on
the bottoms , got ono of his horses mired
and drowned besldo the reid Ho then leftthe dead horse , a lop buggy and harness andbrought the other horse to town , arriving
hero about daybreak , put his horse In alivery barn and disappeared , and has not
been noon since. Ills continued absence
loads to the belief that the property may
have been stolen. Tlio man was under 30.
with light complexion , heavy build anddressed llko n laborer.

Olllrrx.-
HBATIUCR

.
, Nob. , April 7. (Spoclal. ) U-

Is understood hero that the Adams , Pacific
and United. Slated 12xpro a companies' oftlcea-
In thta city will bo conrolldatod In the near
future nnd the present Adams agent , Vf. II.
Mosoly , placed In clnrgo of the entire busi-
ness.

¬

. It Is also understood that d V. Salle-
of the United .States nnd Tactile companies
will go to Grand Island , where a llko consoli ¬

dation will bo effected-

.Mnlco

.

a Kulltirc of Al fill fit-

.SYnACUSB.
.

. Neb. April 7. (Special. )
There Is much activity among the farmers nt
present , getting ready to put In cro-s.| Tlio
round IP In good condition. There lo much

complaint hero about alfalfa : the most of
the Holds are dead , and It Is feared that this
soil or cllmato Is not adapted to the raising
of that valuable crop

MoriHninll Craln.-
Nob.

.
. , April 7. (Special )

It has been so wet In thin vicinity for tha-
ast two days that most of the farmers have

been compelled lo quit sowing The
creago In small grain , especially wheat , Is
till Increasing , and It will be 30 per cent
argcr than lest sear-

.1'lliUo

.

IN UlxliiK nt Groliin.-
GIIUTNA

.
, Neb , April 7. ( Special. ) The

'latto river Is on the rise hero and hna over-
flowed

¬

Its banks Inundating the loner bot'-
oiiis.

-
. The roads In that district are next

o Impassable. The recent ralna have re-
nrdod

-
forming , and very little small grain

a jc-l In the ground-

.Sicurl

.

nn n .Jury.
FALLS CITY , Neb , April 7. (Sp"clal )

'ho Qulmby murder coso was called to trial
In the district court here Tuesday. The
rst day waa occupied In selecting a Jury-

.It

.

is n sad fate
for a v.'onnn to
feel that she is be-
ing

¬

: hurried on-
ward

¬

toward de-
spair

¬

, bound hand
and foot , unable to
lift a finger in her
own behalf. Many
women Lnovv that
the tortures of
weakness and dis-
ease

¬

w Inch they
suffer must lead to
inevitable break-

down
¬

, perhaps even to insanity and suicide ;
yet they seem powerless to obtain relief.

The doctor may Iialf-midcrEtand the case
or he may not understand it at all ; ten to
one he pannot help it. The regulation
stereotyped methods of treatment eo detest-
able

¬

to modest women arc as a rule abso-
lutely

¬

useless It it not safe to trust to the
advice or medicine of an uneducated nurse
or any incompetent , unscientific person.
But what can a woman do ?

If any woman who finds herself asking
this despairing question , will write Mating
her case carefully to Dr. R V. Pieicc , of
Buffalo , N. Y. , who is a skilled , educated
expert in this special class of diseases , he
will send her free of charge sound profes-
sional

¬

advice by which her trouble may be
(speedily relieved and if curable perma-
nently

¬

curtd. Thousands of women whom
doctors could not help , have been com-
pletely

¬

cured b> Dr. Pieice's Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

, the most marvclotisly successful
specific for "female complaints" in-

.vented.
.

.

The most interesting nnd valuable book
for women ever written is Dr. Picrce'a

Common Sense Medical
Adviser. A bplcndi-
dthousandpage volume ,
with over three hun-
dred engravings and
colored plates. A copy
of the present edition
will be sent absolutely
free to anyone sending
twenty - one cents inJLone-cent stamps to pny V.
the cost of mailing only,
to Dr. K. V. Pierce ,

Buffalo , N. Y. The vol.
time is bound in Btronn

paper covers If a French cloth embossed
binding in desired , oend ten cents extra ,

thirty-one cents in all , to piy the cost of
this 111011 ; haiuUoma und durable binding.-

IJIDS

.

WILL un uncnivcD UNTIL 1-
0o'clock n. m. Saturday , April lOlh , l' 7 , fortha excavation nnd dlitillmtlon of about *
SO.OOO cubic yards of cm In nn the groundsk _
of the Tr.msmlssKslppI and Intotn illonalImposition. For spoolllp.itlnns nnil furtherparticulars npply nt Koom III Pixlon block.

F 1' . KIHKCNOAI LManager Groundj nnd Buildings luimrt-
incut

-
, TransnilsMiiBlppI and Intciimtlon.ilImposition.

AMUSEMENTS.CJ-

uriMiHiniiii

.

poi fornmuro ,

Tiipio inn and n rii-

t.TONIGH

.

r AT 8,15 ,

PAYTOJST COMJSD'ST CO.-
IN

.

Much Married Man.
- FiSJiT.

Ifanly Hpeclal Wlicd Blvn-

iHIE CREIGHTON .

JJlUliOM Tul.141-
1roMfjirr AT tin ,

CHE WOODARD THEATER CO.- IN-
TIMUI

-
: : MMC HATS-

.Sntindny
.

NlRlit "Tim Octoroon. " Mull-
oes

-
.Siturdnya , nundi > H ami WtdiicaI.I-

.VH.
-

. . Hcuts on sale , TUN ciJNTdI-

IO'J'ULS ,

When > ou come to Oir.nlia Hup at the

MERCER HOTEL
run HiisT

2,00 a day house in thz West.
100 roonin 12.00 per day. W room * with Ijitli.
00 per d.jy. bi'tilal rutea by tli month-

.Wl.MC
.

TAil.OH ,

BARKER HOTEL.-
i.viu

.

AMI ,
149 roornn , LnUm , utfum lirut anil all modernomenlencei. Itutm , M CO anil J2.W jier djy.

'ublu unexcelled B u.lalo rule* Iu irkular-
oaidon. .

_ _ _ HICK BMITU. Manauer.

STATE HOTEL"IG-
MOi : Pouslun W. M , IJAIIH-
c iveiluinU'icJ roomi iurc.van; ur-

JIATHS n oo AND u o> i KU DAY.
JTCI.M , iiA-jns Y THU Wi.'HK on un-

i icc i car 1 UK connect to all part * or tlm city , y
Pozzonl's Complexion

rowprii produces a soft anil beautiful o1'1
Jit combluoi every clement of btautrpurity. '


